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National Championship & Fight For Life Cup
ends on a high note at Shingle Creek in Orlando
DAYTONA BEACH, FL (October 17, 2022) –The season ending Chipd In National
Championship and the Fight for Life Cup wrapped up this past weekend at Shingle Creek in
Orlando, Florida. The Championships were the culmination of the the Fight For Life Golf
Series , which kicked off in the Spring and finished nationwide in early September, as
golfers from across the country competed against each other from their home courses via
the Chipd In scoring app throughout the year, while supporting their chosen charity. The
top points qualifiers in the final standings teed it up for the season ending Championships,
the Fight for Life Cup and more than 60 different nonprofit organizations received financial
support from the Joan L. Kidd MD Fight for Life Golf Series in 2022.
The event opened with a reception and dinner, which also included an exhibition
and clinic by 2 time World Long Drive Champion Tim Burke, and a presentation by 1Voice
Foundation Executive Director Mary Massolio, the benefitting charity of the event. After
the opening night event, players and guests headed over to House of Blues at Disney
Springs for an evening of entertainment . A total of $41,340 in financial support from the
event for 1Voice Foundation was announced on Friday evening, including the
establishment of the Joan L. Kidd MD Memorial Fund with 1 Voice Foundation, who
support kids and their families battling Cancer.
On Saturday, the players competed in one round to determine the top ten lowest
scores. At the end of the round, the top ten players competed in a shootout over 5 holes,
where 2 players were eliminated each hole. At the 5th hole, 2 players remained, Don
Dunivant and Korrey Renno. The winner of that hole would win the shootout and its
prize….a Mediterranean Cruise for two on the Sea Dream yacht. The last two remaining

players on the 5th hole tied, so they went into a sudden death playoff. Don Dunivant made
par on the first playoff hole and became the 2022 Shoot Out Champion in an exciting finish!
www.seadream.com
On Sunday, the entire field teed it up for the final round to determine the Chipd In
National Champion. Andy Meyer took the title with a great round of even par in windy
conditions. Dunivant, who was the Shootout Champion, tied for second with Kevin
McElhaney. Andy received his choice of three different “bucket list” golf trips.
The Fight for Life Cup is the season long cumulative points standings for all Golf
Series events in 2022. Don Dunivant was in first place on the starting leaderboard at the
beginning of the event at nine under, and held on to his two shot lead to take the title of the
Fight for Life Cup Champion over the final 36 holes. Dunivant won a trip for he and his wife
with a Perry Golf group to Ireland in June 2023.
Lauri Roy took low Medalist honors for ladies and Tom Kidd took low medalist
honors for seniors.
“After a successful Spring Series and Summer Series, the Chipd In National
Championship and Fight for Life Cup ended on a successful note, with the primary
emphasis on providing much needed financial support to 60 nonprofits across the country
in 2022, and to 1Voice Foundation in fulfilling its work in Central Florida,” said Tom Kidd,
Founder of Fight for Life Golf Series. “It’s exciting for golfers to compete in a national
tournament at your home course or any course of your choosing, following your progress
on a national leaderboard throughout the round, and all the while helping out the nonprofit of your choice. For golfers finishing on the season ending points race, they qualified
to play for an in person national championship at a world class resort for great prizes at the
end of the season.”
For more information, visit www.fightforlife.com/golfseries.
ABOUT THE FIGHT FOR LIFE GOLF SERIES
The Fight For Life Golf Series is part of the Joan L. Kidd, MD, Fight For Life Continuum,
an organization providing fundraising programs and producing events that benefit
nonprofits which have raised and resulted in investments for various non-profit
organizations and organizations who support cancer patients since 2016.
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